
(i) l'rinted Pages : 3 Roll No.

(ii) Questions : l0 Sub. Code :

Exam. Code:

N{aster of Commerce 4'h Semester

(2042)

PRO.IECT PLANNIN.G AND CONTROL

(Samc for USOL Candidates)

PaPer-NIC-401

Time Allowed : Three lloursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- Attempt FIVE questions in all' selecting at least one from

each unit. All questions carrl'equal marks'

UNIT-I

I. "Proiects should be formulated primarily to meet the needs of

custoners". Highlight the importance of market analysis in proj ect

managenlent. Describe the important phases of a projccl life

cycle.

II. What are the traditional methods of financial evaluation of

projects ? Why arc they considered deflcienl ?

IIl. What are the difl'etent tvpes of cost estimating in the life cycle of

a project and how does 1he level of accuracy increase

progrcssively- ? Explain the various methods ofresource allocation

in a proj cc1.
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UNIT-II

IV Explain the difl'erent tlpes of matrix stmcturc applied to a pro ject
^' 

orgonir"tion Also throrv some lighl on the recenl trends in

orgurisation desi9.

V. Discuss the prevalent qualiq'control method in project managclncnl'
' 

et"t.l.ut" yo* understanding about the concept ofproiect DRIVIIR

UNIT-III

VI "An important dimension of project management.. tncludes
' - 

management ofthe expenditurc incurred on the proj ect"' Erplain

intheviert.ofthestatemenr.CostManagementasaloolofProject
Management.

V1l. Rxplain hou'commissioning is handled in large organizations'

UNIT-TV

ViII. \Vhat is the concepl of"Frce Float'' (?rimary slackness) and "Total
--^ 

l'loaf isecondary;slackness) ? Brhg out their significance in prolect

malragement.

X. A project has thc lbllorving activities ar-rd their {ime estirnates :
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(a) Drarv the ne1$ork diagram ofthe project

(b) Detemine the expected project completion time

(c) Identif, the critical Path

(d) Calculate the variance for the project'

X. Write short notes on the lbllo\\'ing :-

(r) Letels oJ demand Jbrecosting

(i) Netu ork based molerial manugemenl

(i) Ernpowering Proiect Personnel

(*) Elernents of control in projects.
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Printed Pages: 2

Questions :10

Roll r'lo.

Suir" Code :

l-xarn. Code : 0ts 0 4

Master of Commcrce ,lth Semester

(2012)

KNOWLEDGE MANA(;EMENT

(Same for L SOL Candidates)

Paper-NI.C. -102

Time Allow ed : Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks : 80

Note :- Attcmpl lue questions in all. selecting aI leasl One

qucstion from each unit. Ali questions canl eqrtal m:rrks-

TINIT-I
l. Write down the steps o1' Knowledge N{anagement s,vstem

lifc c1'cle and explain with diagram. What is Knowledge
Audit ? Explain its uses rvith examples.

II What are the various tl'pes oi Knorl lcdgc '/ Aiso describc

various perspcctives of knowledge rvith diagram

IIL What is a Lcarning Organization ? Erplain its varlous

components in detail.

Li\IIT-II
IV. "Organizations in modem era ibllou' Knorvlcdge Mar.ragement

strategies to implemcnl suitable functions." Discuss uith
any one casc s1ud1'.

V. What is the iob of
recourse adC value

with casc stud-v.

3811tPQ-r6716 ITurn over
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VI. What name should tre givcn to the monthl'v knowledge sharin-<

sessions in SN'IE " \Vhat are vour other suggestions in this

situalion '? Strpport )'crlr l lc1vs b'v Case Study

LINIT-III

\rll. \\'hat is Expert Slstcm ? ilighlight Knorvledge Manallen-rcti

and lixpert System sirnilaritjes and ciillerences'

\TI- Lisl diflerent Models of Knowledge Creatiotr in small and

big nrgai.uz.tlions. I)jscr:ss an) one Nlodcl ''r'ith exantple

I-NIT-IV

IX. l{ow does the reiationship betu'een the range of skrlis and

the Knorvled:e i\{anagement a1fcc1 performance and

satislaction oi' a Manager ?

X. Understandirrg the role of n'riddl: ntanagcrs in the conte\1 ot

Knorvledge 1\4anagemerll aiici innovation is crucial fbr

coniemporary orgrnizations' l{it-*'l
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Printed Pages : 2 Roll No.

Questions : l0 Sub. Code :

Exam. Code:

Master of Commerce 4'b Semester

(2012)

BTISINESS ETHICSAND CORPORATE GO\TRNANC!]

(Same for USOL Candidates)

Paper-MC-403
'fime Allo*'ed : Three Hoursl [Marimum.Vlarks:80

Note :- Attempt FIVE cluestions sclecting at lellst orre quesllon iiom

each unit. All questions carry cqual mark-s.

LINIT-I

I - (A) Con4rarc mailt prnciples and f-eatures r.'l Utilitarianisrn a:rd

Universalisn f hecry o1 i:ltnic:t.

@) Explain ho*' Nature of Ethics in \'ianagement llL:sine 's

Standards and Values have changed over a period of tirne at

national and gloLral level. 8.8

2. (A) Wh,'- should a linn tbllou ethics in llnancc I Explain. What

do 1.ou mean by cthrcal inve stment ? tiow far do modern

cc'mpanics catet to ethical investment 'l

(B) What is insider trading '7 Give illustrations.

3. Explain the ethics to be rbllorvcd in FIRM in special relbrence to

Recruitnent and Promotion Poiicies, \brking Conditions. Dorm

Sizing Workforce. Eiaborate on falling ethical standards in

advertising.
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4.

5.

6.

7.

UNIT_-II

(A) Discuss the various ethical dilernn.rzrs t-accd b'v leadcrs in

Managerial integity and decision making'

(B) What is thc dillerence betweeii C'orportale guvernance and

manacement] 8'8

Discuss German model and F'rench model of Corporate Govemance'

lo

Explain the re commenrlations givtn b,r Cadbury Comrnittee and

Ha-mpel Conlmitlee witir regard ro the govemance code l 6

T]]\IT-III

(A) Discuss the ntleofBoard oiDircclors luld Institutlond Jnveston

iu CorPorate Govemance'

(B) Elaboratc the regulatory frame*'ork of corporate govemailce

inindia. 8'8

8. Briefly erplain ths recommendatittns of Nara-v-anamoorthl" Naresh

Chandra.JJlraniCommitleeinthedcvelopmentofCorporate

Covemince in practices 1n India' 16

UNIT-IV

9. Discuss the issues to be addressetlin case "ADent in Wai l\4afi's

Public Image-The PR Strategy" suggest initiatives that \lhl M art

should take to refurbish its public image l ()

10. \\Ihat are the reasons for Bhopal gas tragecil' 'l What were 1i'e fcllr

main ciemands of Bhopal gas victims ? Hc'w can Bhopal gas t-raged-l

be preven,'-il I What are the learning iessons from Bhopal gas

t.ugdy fo, fi,,, 
'-t 

und srakeholtlers ? 1 6

5500
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(i) Printed Pages: 2 Roll No.

(ii) Questions : l0 
"lJ,l:3:$:;

Master of Commerce 4'h Semester

(2012)

GROUP A : (NTARKETING MANAGEMENT)

ADVERTISING AND SALES MANAGEMENT

(Same for IISOL Candidatcs)

PaPer-M'C' 404

Time Allowcd : fhree Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- Attempt live quesllons in al1 and choose at least One

question liom cach unit Each questions is of 16 marks'

UNIT-I

1. Why advertising is important ? Outline the various posirioning

strategies uscd 1o achic"'e advertising goals'

2. How would Iou develop advertising copy and message ?

Also define the need of creativity in developing copy and

rnessage

I.INIT-II 
.

3. What precautions should be laken for Media selcction and

Media Scheduling 'i Support vour answer *'ith suitable

cxamPles.

4. Explain vartous aovertising tests and techniques used in

lndia betbrc and after release of advefiisemenl'

38,19/PQ-1671S I lTurn ovcr
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8.

9.

5.

6.

7.

What do you understand by social and regulatoq' aspects of

advertising '? Also explain the administrative machinerv

controlling adverting business in lndia

UNIT-III
Why sales are important for an.v organization ? What steps

are required to boost the sales campalgn /

Discuss in detail the need. importance and methods o1'sales

forcasting.

UNIT-IV

Write notes on :-

(a) Personnel selling

(b) Sales territor,Y - impotance and types.

Why recruitment. training and development of right sales

personnel ? Also highlight the methods to train salcs force'

10. Write detailed note on ethical and lcgal aspects of selling.

381giPQ-16718 2500



(i) Printed Pages: 2 Roll No.

(ii) Questions : 10 Sub. Code:
Exam. Code:

Master of Commerce 4'h Semester

(2042)

GROUP A : MARI(ETING MANAGEMENT SERVICES

MARKETING

(Same for USOL Candidates)

PaPer-M.C.-'105

TimeAllowed : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- Attempt FTVE questions in all selecting at least orre question

from each unit. All questions carry 16 marks each.

UNIT-I

l. What are moments of truth and its importance in marketing of

services ?

2. What do you meanby consumer behavior ? Discuss the various

stages of customer-decision making prbcess while making a

purchase of service products.

TNIT-2

3. Discuss the reasons for identification of supplementary

services while creating a service product from the point ofview

ofa hotelier.
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4.

5.

Explain the new service development process in detail'

Discuss the role of information technology (cyberspace) in delivery

of services with suitable examPle.

UNIT-3

State the importance of managing people in marketing ofservices

for service advantagc and service leadership'

What is meant by yield marngement ? Illustrate the various marketing

strategies adopted by the cinema hall to balance demand and

capaclty.

trNIT---4

Describe various strategies used for service recovery with suitable

examples.

What is service quality ? Why do customers experience diffrculf

injudging service qualitY ?

McDonald restaurant provides fast food services and promises an

rurforgettable dining experience. The restaurail is severely restrained

by fixeC capacity and variable demand Consider what might be

the different pattems of demand and suggest the ways in which the

restaurant might adapt their marketing to manage these pattems of

demand.
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(r) Printed Pages : 2 Roll No' """"'-:"""':""";""'

(ii) Questions : 10 Sub' Code:

Exam' Code:

Master of Commerce 'l'h Semester

(2042)

' Group B : (Human Resource Management)

TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT

(Same for USOL Candidates)

PaPer-M'C' 408

TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- Attempt five questrons in all' selecting at least one question

from each unit All questions carry equal marks'

LTNIT-I

1 . Explain faining. What are the factors affecting successfirl training

process ?

2. Explain leaming with the help of examples What are various

princiPles of leaming ? 
.

3. Explain :

(a,1 SYsrems aPProach to training'

(b) Programmedinstrucuon'

(c) Transfer of train'ing'
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UNIT-II

4. How is training curriculum developed ?

5. What are the various approaches (thejob and the individual) to

training nceds assessment t

T]NIT-III

6. Hor.l' can an organization develop training malerial 'l

7. Erplain experimcntal and non-experimental methods oftraining'

8. How can organization malch its training needs q'ith curriculum

needs ?

UNIT_IV

9. What are the various reasons for evaluating training ?

10. What are the emerging trends in training and development in

India ?

t,853lPQ-16722 2 000
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Questions :10

Roll No.

Sub. Code :

Exam. Code: 0 : 0l 4

Master of Commerce 4'h Semester

(2042)

Group R: (Human Resourcc Management)

COMPENSATION MANAGE,MENT

(Same for USOL Candidatcs)

PaPer-MC-409

TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl

3854/PQ-16723

lMaximum Marks : 80

[Turn over

Note :- Attempt any ITyE questions in all' selecting atlca:rionefrom

each unit All questions carrv equal marks'

tj}iIT_I

1 . Monetary or non monetary benefits - whatnotival js an emplo'vee

in an organisation ? Drscuss the statement in the light of global

comPensation trends'

2. Discuss varlous exlernal and internal factors influenclng

compensation'

3.outlinetheevolutiontnexecutivecompensationoverthelastf.ew-' 
J*uJ., -a delincate the changes thereof '

T]NIT-II

1. Outline the stcps involved in designing a pay sJructure'

5. Discuss the importance olliinge benefits in a good compensation

package.

6. What are difl-ercnt types ofincenlive plans for the executives ?

Which onc is mosl eft'ective in motivating executives '?

3 8 5 4



UNIT-III

7. Criticall,v evaluate various philosophies goveming an expat

compensation Package.

8. What do you mean by compensation fbr special groups ? What

are thc components ofexecutive compensation package ? Give

reasons for hi;h executi\ e compcnsation'

I]NIT_IV

9. Discuss various issues ancl challenges faced by trade unions in

infl uencing the compensallon structurc'

10, Diff'erentiate betu'een fringe benefits and perks' Give example for

each of them. What are tax implications fbr each of them'?

3854/PQ-16723 2 000
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Printed Pagcs : 2 Roll No.

Questions : 1o Sub. Code:

Exam. Code:

Master of Commerce 4'b Semester

(2012)

GrouP D : (Accounting and Finance)

SECURITY ANALYSIS AND PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT

(Same for USOL Candidates)

PaPer-M'C' 414

TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- Attempt any five questions, selecting at least one questton

from each unit.

UNIT-I

1. What is technical analysis ? Explain its tools and techniques'

16

2. What is fusk ? Write various methods to measure risk' 16

T]NIT-II

3. What is bond yield ? How il is calculated ? Explainwith the help

ofexample.

Indian stock market is efficient. Is it truc ?

. i6

Write a note on valuation of equity. Explain its models also'

16

38s9lPQ-r672s [Turn over
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6.

1.

TiNIT-III

What is the diff'erence between Markovitz model and Sharpe's

Single lndex Model ?

What is portfolio management ? How its risk and *tttr;

evaluated ?

TNIT-W

Write notes on the foilowtng :

(a) Arbitrage Price Theory Model
8.

to

9.

10.

(b) CAPM Model'

What are different models used for testing the stock Pricing and

market timing ability of fund manager I 
,-^t^-n l6

What are bond portfolio management sfiategtes ( '

1500
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Printed Paqes : 2 Roll No.

Questions Sub. Code:

Exam. Code:

Master of Commerce 4rb Semester

(2o42)

GrouP F : (Banking and Insurance)

RISK MANAGEMENT (Same forUSOL Candidates)

PaPer-M.C' 420

TimeAllowed : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- Attempt FIVE questions in all At least one question should

be selected from each unit'

T]NIT_I

1. Discuss the nature and sources of financial risk in a

business.
16

2 . "Risk management ts a not a simple ask, it involves many complex

issues". Give your comments and also explainthe funclions and

duties ofrisk manager.

3. Write notes on the following :

16

(a) Arbitrage Pricing Thcory on Risk and Retum Relationship'

(b) Location and Slmcture of Risk Management with the

organizational sfructue. 6+ 10

UNIT-II

4. Explain in detail the quantitative techniques used for identification

ofrisk. Also discuss the advantages and disadvantages ofthese

:10

techniqucs.

3865/PQ-16728
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5.

6.

1.

8.

9.

"Probabilistic or stochastic risk analysis seeks to understand and

model al1 potential events with their associated probabilities and

outcomes, allowing a sophisticated cost'/benefi t analysis of di{Ierent

risk management strategies"' Explain this statement l6

Critically evaluate the Brainstorming technique of risk

assessment. 16

UNIT-III

What do you mean by risk control measures ? Discuss the techniques

ofloss control managemenr' 16

What do you mean by contingency pian for risk management ? Also

discuss the steps involved inthis plan' 16

UNIT-IV

What is Monte Carlo Simulation ? Discuss the process involved

in this technique along with the advantages and disadvantages of

this technique.
l6

10. What is Risk Management Information System ?Also discuss the

designing and implemcntation process of this system' 16

3865/PQ-16728
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